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County Correspondents SweepTne r ield,
. . ' cmnoKP PARTY .,ll f.ed in 1.1s tKr

'
, 1 1 dc Ooon. Several of the Uy ni.ds ,f ( Ctll,nut, l(, ,y

on DESlKUllaVB rmc , James T. lltnlly hnvslo carry Hon tU Uck.
ths Generalof lbs dynamos lor

Friend's of Mr. and Mrs. Johnheaded the list by breaking .u om..A BANDjCONCERT

The Physics Quo Entertain! J hy

Electric Co. The C E. McLane Warehouse out of poMibl(( 21t

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Zurchsr art Seveir Make Life Pleasant

at their home.Destroyed by Fire.

Big Loss.Prof. Robluson Satur-

day Evening.

Chan. S. Rug mi 'k ,f ,Im
visiles Mr. Mike Uecksr and family

last Thsrsday.
Several of our yousg folks joined

the Oak drove Orange last Salur-day- .

Mr. John Young relumed from

Portland last Friday,

Que

livi !' Ilol l.oW M'H'I )

Wilbur I "i and wife isHl
with Clarence Mcaleb and famiiy

Sundav.

The farmer in this vicinity are

c very anxious for the rains

Chochiman Opowan Qu

dub Met. Other In-

teresting Items.

here from Enterprise visiting Mrs.

Zurcher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II,
Best.

J. II. Moran was a Portland

visitor during the week.

Mrs. Monroe Mulkey it duits sick,
but has taken a slight turn for the
better, however, and hopes are now

expressed for her recovery.

The appointment of Hon. II. K.

TtM MhI Iks Paps
I,-- r U a story of Rrt'imi: ,

rather rvlebraWd composer
to I silowed to (Jay tits vwy Uu

ct.mp-silw- H
: n4 44

to with trvmsodous vigor, U

tj.irsfcou iitivamiiig down his k,
m h o'in.Ul tho piano. HnO;t

t ths snd of Um perfv-rtnas- pki-f- d

tip a ihet of tha maauM'npt ir.j,

UrUnf it Iftween hi fin,? 4

thamb, ilUulw,Jjy su-Una-

I sj, altera do you gil your nm

papvrf It's first rate."

Whr CHirs Wtrs Nl NUl
"In sountry barrtHnita," w4 Pr.

fsssor WUr A. Wyckoff. ths .

clologtrsl rpert, of I'ri'UYj,
"thrrs sr" rarnly chair, as l!,rs,
in our wrln but emy
must stun J up to drink.

One tiav in Nw Knhti U"

theirMr. Pick Webster of Dallas, . so ttsry can K'l

spent several days last wesk "it1 UpHng grain sowed.

his cousin. Frank Webster. Charlie Pa vis is working at the

(81VKR SPECIAL.)

The large warehouse at Suver

was destroyed by fire Monday

night. It was owned an ' run by

C. E. McLane. The fire was

at about one o'clock but

ot until the entire building was

In flames. The building contained
several thousand bushels of grain.
The loss is supposed to be about

110,000. without insurance.
The farmers telephone was kept

busy. Twenty people were on

the ground withia an hour after

the fire. Andy Perry lost his trunk

and clothes and a good whel.

Fenton. of Dallas, as a member of
YV. F. Simon has grubbed out his' Charter 0k mill,

old apple Orchard and otherwise
great tunny of the farmer in

improved his fine farm which he :,.:;, i'v i l,y hy tii
WM -

count of the unusuallybought of John livers.
spring on m

(mosmocth spscial)
The band reports a large and ap-

preciative audience at their concert

given last Saturday night at Inde-

pendence, and they take this op-

portunity to thank the citizens of

Independence for their liberal pat-

ronage. Their next appearance
will be in the Normal chapel Sat-

urday evening, April 9th. An en-

tirely new programme will be given,
and the people ot Monmouth should

show their appreciation of this ex-

cellent organization by giving them

a full house.

Mr. Iliteman, a former student

lung winter.

,Ki.! Mr. Hill, who
ANTIOCII.

.lit Vim ma In ha Wen living;
I u tfKiuiltte riiouh ai,krni

the Board of Regents of the Normal
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Judge Flinn, of Albany,
causes general satisfaction.

Mr. Day, a student of McMinn-vill- e

college, spent several days
here this week.

Reese McReynolds is quite lick.

A joint meeting of the Y. M. C.

A. and the several churches was

held at the Christain church Sun

vicinity is occupied and ...any im- - . tor w.n.lin.e. has gone Ufk.vr ,hy h 1rt
They were in the warehouse when

provsmt'iits ar going on h-- re. Mieruisn. fir m k'"
" 'N'1 drinks tarn,' sul :t

Mrs. Khosdrsand two dM.ght.-r.- ,it burned.

P. A. Norman and family, of Judge Bsevby. a prominent ill, her son! '""' - " "
of Toledo, ure vimting

younn man of Falls Citv, w.ts vicr- -

w tinur.Texas, are visiting with friends
here. They will locate at inn 1 It Stlimll M 111)8 StlH'K the AilmlKl'irator'a Nollre.

ri.n. !,,-- i Mi'sli'h and f.tini'v vis- -

day nieht. A larce audience was early part of the week.

Cris Marls, of Talmajje, vinited

his parents here last Friday.
Mrs. M. A. Stump and son, Fred,

N"i'i Iffliy Blvptl Hint I ht
itetl with Mrs. t Urk 0.1 MomUy. miH)t ,,y wlll,v rw 4

Hie.-..iii- l of l,..lk. ( ofOrru.O.V..l,.ur,t I.- - C!,,rWKl. l ' r9, Iinil.1(l(l, , M,t r litihst

Sunday visitors at the home of 'lr (,. j,iM.r. AM !(
j o - tJ

ia attendance and the program was

greatly enjoyed.

W. R. Seal left Tuesday lor Ta-co-

where he expects to engage

sre spending a few days at their

farm.

of the 0. S. N. S., was a yisitor at
the Normal this week. He is now

traveling for a Pan Francisco glove
house.

The Physics Club had a very en-

joyable time at Prof. Robinson's

Saturday" evening, March 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney assisted in

Mrs. Miles Hendricks, of Mc-T0- ivn, , uui.. .10.1 il..- ' i''ili,
,M.t tti.t Holy HiS'ls iHnt

Minnville has rented hsr farm uere-
A .,eaH1,i Hurpriso tartv .einir.1 m iv.iuire-- 1 t.y U, ( ur

to ainuei A. l'.tvis. at it,., noin" nf jcnn fon '
. . , .., ....t ..11,

Mrs. Pearl Mitchel and children,

gtyenof Salem, are visiting at the home

of W. J. Steele. Ilobert addisott. a nephew of M r. ,ul wife on the evening sf Friday.

in business. He recently returned
from a trip to Texas and is loud in
his praise of this country as com-

pared with the Lone Stsr State.

I inl . Hf- - withill sit lliot'.&i

(rMin il'e here.f.
liitUil Oils .rt iUv of Uan-- A I)

f llttMAH I'tiMKKuV,
A.liiani.tr;r of iln swiate of U

U'rt M i' '!, leessrl.

J. L. FMihack, after siiemling a March lit. tuite a iiiiiu,er f:

week here returned to his home at ni'ighlors ami friend were pn ent.

Dayton Thursday. Idsun'S were plnye.l until twelve

O. VV. HiU made a business trip j o'clock when a di'licimi Ittnrh

to Sheridan Thursday. served. Those present wereCl.tr- -

fH,"il'- - J"'rShearing is well under way and'""'
it is expected that the farmers will Mr. K. Clark and f....if

this! Ir. ' '' ' fl4,,'i!y' l"realize as much for thair clip
season as that of last. j Whitcoml,, Tom Sullivan, M.e

! Orra and Katie Towns and Polli."
Miss Polite duthrie spent

i (luthrio and Mrs. t'avi and Isiiii v.
day with her brother, Harvey, in

Louis Johnson and family of

Nebraska, ars visiting his parents.
Mr. Johnson prefers Oregon to such
a cold country and will remain
here.

Miss Minnie Maxtield has re-

turned home for a few days visit,
her cousin Florence sccompaning
her.

Mrs. J, M. Larson and children

Coughed

PEDEE.
Farmers are much delayed by

the rainy weather with farm work.

Ernest Bush is visiting at home

this week.

Mrs. Anna Tetherow ha3 been

stopping with Dr.Luthers of Kings
Valley, for the past two weeks.

Ira Hooker was called to Dallas
on business Wednesday.

Mr. F. A. Lint's son, who has

entertaining the guests. The work

of the club is progressing. Nearly
all of the faculty have now eiven a

talk and this week the name of Mr.

J. V. Buttler appears on the pro-

gram
The Chuchiman Opowan Que

Que Club met as usual Friday
evening. Quite a number of new

members were taken in. Some

very pretty baskets are beinjj made
and all seem greatly interested in

the work.

Mis" Harrison, a former graduate,
m a visitor at the Normal.

There has been quite a number
of visitors at the training school

I hid moil stubborn coin
fur nuny years. If deprived m

of sleep tnj I grew very Itlln. I

theft tncii Ayrr's Clicrrv Pecforil,
srnl tim sly cured.

K. N. Mnn, fill Mitts, Tens.visited a few days with her parents Monm0uth. .Mr. lltli, o! if rid'epori, ws vn-iti-

hii iifjihi'W, C(i:i. Ilivn'n
uttd family, ht-- t wn k. He (in jnt ,

last week. Tks Charter Ouk saw mill owrcl
ilv made and matured br F. J. Oberer of

trip to Independence!been visitine him durine the a business
Saturday.winter, started for his home in the

ea4 Thursday. He will go by the Mr. and Mrs. Urown, E. Stone
this week. This shows the interest way of California. and wife and Johnnie Wells, of

Sixty years of curd
and such icstimonyas the

above have taught us what

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great
est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.

There's curcincverydrop.
Tkrtt tin ik.. I , It. AtlsnnM.

parents and friends are taking in George Rhods made a trip to
the work. Independence Wednesday.

returned front a trip buck eat. ,

We are till glad to e ft tn.ttiy
new families uwvitiij int-- i our

neighhorhni i,

There wan a short tntertairtmtnt
at the Guthrie school Frid.ty after-

noon. The di'ertur have derided'
to have three month more sclim-l- .

Mrs. Ida Clarke has returned to;
her homo in I'ortlnnd.

Mr. Wntider and wife wcro Mon-- !

mouth viHitorn Friday.
Mr. Citlbrath has been hauling j

The primary grades of the train

Buena ViBta, took the train for

ifalsey to attend the funeral of

their nephew.

Amel Gobat has sold his farm at
Sheridan.

Frank Bush made a business trip
to Falls City the first of the weeking school are preparing for Easter

exercises, which will consist of a
Little has yet been done in theshort program, and the hunting of

Independence is putting out some
line 0:1k lutiibr.

The 7 I.OOO feet of oak lnjs cut
on (1. L. Zumw alt's ranch last hum-

mer will he hauled to ths Independ-
ence saw mill.

"Grandma"' Herren is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Heuben Simp-

son, at Independence.

J. H. Mulkey, of Cochran, has
been in thene parts looking after
business interests.

Fishback brothers attended the

regular monthly business meeting
and social given by the Y. P. S. 0.
E. in ths Christian church at
Monmouth Saturday evening.
. A surprise party was given at the

home of 'Ur.cle' Johnnie Seviur

Friday evening.

way of work in the hop yards.rabbits' nests among the trees. r..nH ll If ( f !

.lo sa 1.. uii If hm Mill f
in uii 11. ittn do1! tkm li. Its Sjm
Lmtm tl Mill, Mm ' lll

j cay a a til , Uit. "There was a basket social atProf. Forbes entertained the
teachers of the training depaat- - Pedee Saturday night. The baskets

netted $22.00. The proceeds were

donated to Rev. Plowman of Kings
Valley.

ment Friday evening in the gym
nasium. The tinn was spent in t

social way and in guessing contests,

Miss Julia Jamee has returned
home from Corvallis where she has
been for several months.

Mrs. J, A. McAnn and daughter,
Mrs. W. D. Collins, made a busi-

ness trip to Albany Saturday.
Mrs. Lacey of Corvallis visited a

few days at the home of W. W.
Collins.

Rosco Staats and W. Dalton of
Arlie, were in Suver Tuesday to
see the ruins of the fire.

Jim Porter of Buena Vista, was

after which refreshments were
served. All report a very pleasant
evening.

Farmers Take Jiotice.

Chopping done on Wednesdays
and Saturdays at the Oregon
Milling & Warehouse Co's mill in

Independence.

The "Tumblers" have organized
and are diligently practising in the

in Suver Saturday.Proper Treatment of Pneumo-

nia.
Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis

Lorin Ketcltiini.
Lorin E. Ketchum, died at the

home of his son, Dr. K. L. Ketchum,
in lndeptniier.ee, Tuesday morning
Ho had been in poor health for

several years. Lorin E. Ketchum
was born in Alleghany, N. Y., Jan-

uary 10, 1832. His boyhood days
were spent in the Empire state

The hard wind of Saturday last

ease for anyone to attempt to doctor unroofed a barn for Mr. Moebinke
and also for Mr. Fhckenger carry-

ing some of the roof several rods.

gymnasium.
Mr. and Mrs. 7ercher were pres-

ent at the Chapel exercise Tuesday
morning.

The girls of the college and the
training school have organized a
base ball team. They played their
first game Friday evening in which
the college girls were victorious.

A new supply of "The Week's
Current Events" has been received

by the training department and

Correspondents Contest
Tb.b P"""1'"1 Corrf'Hmnd-n- U Con tost rotmnencud Thursday, March

H) with one pri.e,a scholarship in the Scrantuo Correspondence
fcchool, valued at .'!) .50. o,'UM l( ,l(rt.r(,4, lht on
will he urgod to put forth extra exertion for nothing. Though olb
prizes are yet to he atmuum ed ev.-r- point won since Murch 10, k

credited to the correspondent who sends it in. The one thin that
aro counseled aBailjBi 1()llJilg Uck ,nvt,,illK ,, whicb

points are given. Prizes of cash value ars put up and it 1.ilhe nurposs tr
re'inireconteHUuts to be perfectly f.ir wi,, ,,.,, other hv ndina i

everything: week, while the ,,., i(t fir ,,d impartial toward sir

ThecarreRrxindenlH paKe f the Wk.mt Silk KntmiI'Mse throufft
lraeci wJs,v;nf t1"' ,,f My ti,ftt l- -P-r

and favorable comment. No cun in th

iToZ:iiT: will
c t ; j- -u u,a (.i Se,a.

kept up on the correspondents
tem':Zn r,rq' M ! Tnte.t. For

m7of Z l rZ ,",.n1ord,:,17 hiieT- -l ' ' Point-allowe- d. Forssvery

KntsEx nS ""7; 740i"U- - ThreV,::nbVhScri tic.
8

a year For everv dob

lfficVlrft,"i,,'W'- UUi,Ie f turnsd into thr
ShbackP Watch for Unl VnnlH in tl,i wsr. by Wm.
finback, anouncemenU next wk.

himself, although he may have tbe
proper remedies at band. A physician
should always be called. It should be The wind did much damage to the
borne in mind, however, that pneu fruit trees and the timber.
monia always results from a cold or
from an attack of the grip, and by the
proper treatment of these diseases a
threatened attack of pneumonia may
be warded off. There is no question
whatever about this, as during the
thirty years and more that Chamber

will be used for the purpose of

lain's Cough Bemedy has been used,
we have yet to learn of a single case of

studying current events in the 8th
and 9th grades.

President R. C. French of the
Weston Normal, was a visitor in
Monmouth over Saturday and a
part of Sunday. He reports that
the outlook of the Eastern Oregon
Normal for next year is most

from which he went to Michigan.
Twenty years of his life was spent
in the latter state and it was there
he was married in 185G to Miss
Elizabeth Smith, who survives him
as widow. Of five children, but
one survives, Dr. E. L. Ketchum,
of this city. Mr. Ketchum was one
of Independence' most highly es-

teemed citizens. His name was a
synonym of honor and integrity.
Mr. Ketchum had for a number of

years been a member of the Pres-bytsria- n

church. Funeral exer-
cises were held from tbe residence
of Dr. E. L. Ketchum at one o'clock
in tha afternoon, Wednesday, Dr.
B. J. Thompson offisiating. Burial
was in Odd Fsllows cemetery.

OAK POINT.
The continued wet weather will

cause the farmers work to come all
in a bunch this spring.

The recent heavy wind storm
blew down the wood shed at the
Oak Point school house.

A pleasant surprise party was

given Mr. and Mrs. John Simon
last Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Simon are royal entertainers and
every one present enjoyed them-
selves to their hearts content.

The Big Four Gun Club of Oak
Point had a trap shoot at Joe
Rogers' farm last Saturday after- -

a cold or attack of the grip having re-

sulted in pneumonia when this reme-

dy was used. It is also used by physi-
cians in the treatment of pneumonia
with tbe best results. Dr. W. J.
Smith, of Bandera, Ala., who is also a

179

stand,ng of contestants.antioch

Maple Guovb..!!'. '.

Oak Orovb

19

druggist, says of it: "I have been
selling Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and prescribing it in my practice for
the past six years. I use it In cases of
pneumonia and have always gotten
the best results." Bold by all

57

22

Don Lewis is up from Portland
for a short visit with his fathr.
Don is meeting with much success

in his chosen profession, electrical

Aikue
Cooper IIou-o-

Parker
5?
40
20


